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fites and if wowe are ever saved in
heaven we shall be saved as mervmerkmelvmen and
women ouroar business here is to saveave
men and women by teaching them to
live lives of purity these areareselfselfseif
evident truths when we count up
the men and women that are in the
world wowe shall find a broad margin
morelnoreinore of women thadtnen11japkmen and there
is a numerical differencedi in the sexesexess
as they are developed in our commu-
nity and every other community
women must be saved if the task
should devolve on a inmanan to marry
two orthreeerthreeor three of them and treat them
as honorable wives blessbiess them andanaa d
bless their childrenchildreil provide for themthom
and teach them principles of purity
when we who mmideade this feeble be-
ginning in that matter can bear the
struggle no longer we will call around
nsus our stalwart sonssong and daughters
and pledge them before high heaven
to devote themselves for everevpeveceap and
their children after them to the great
work of mans regeneration j
let us get the body improved firsfirst

that the spirit may live andhudbudandadwelljuldvdurduljurj dh toi i
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self preservation liailalisisahaisah6the first great
lawlawofnatureof nature rishisif is true whetherwhethiwhethe it
be applibdapplifedapplied to temporal ordr spiritual
salvation jfif amana man doesnotdoes not tryifoiryito
save himself through theaneanswlc4thegtHeatheaneansneans which
arearo provided in the gospel hecannothe cannot

a pure tabernacle when this is
donedonedome we carcancac go and cultivate the
spirit as much as is needful the
world wantsnvailt a tereligionligion thafjillthabthat will ad-
dress itself toao this task be6ilfibecan&qifiit
will enter into the relationship that
exists between man andwoandroarid womaninani witfratriatgitfiat
will purify them aandi nd establisheslablishw

i
withinrhin

them the seed of eterneberneternalallibeallifeilfelife 16filsle us
pray always andananna peverneverpeiernever faint aandnd asksk
god to bless us in all thatiedqthabthat we do andalid
never do anythinganiihin that isiaisidis not i4jkisuffic-
iently holy that waw&e can aikaaikdask gongod6& to
bless carrying the purity 60 reheavensabensaiensbrensdrens
religion and ordordainedainealned pprinciplesrmciples of
salvation into every relationship of
our lives and let the zion6fzion 0foucgpdou bodqod
extend forth upon allailali thetho eaa4r4mearth iramirqm
this point what will becbecomerneinerhe otleeotlheof thetho
world they will live inihi theirtheitheinthel carc6rcor-
ruption until they sink alidandadd ldlaidladi&mlt11i tour blessings are to iddbuild11 yp the
kingdom of god in purity and iriiiiirlmitsits
perfection in these mountainsmouiitalusius this
is our work anaandgnaandana may gogodid keipkelp naus isis
my prayer in the name of the lord
jesus christ amen

be saved ifjf people will not slostosuostopP
committing sinonsin andani4 learn to do better
myraylayiny doing so will notnofunotbenefitbenefit them
it would bejae just as reasonable x to
argue that I1 yealealeanearleaneatcanneatoatpat drink brbreatheeathebathe
and reflect fo them
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whaenwjaenwhen a minister of the truth arises

to address a congregation it aidsaidaalda him
much when the people give their un-
divided attention to him but when
their attention is drawn off by some
tritrltriflinotrifolinotriflingflino interference that may occur
in the house their minds are closed
toio the effects of truth and the spirit
of the preacher is grieved and so is
the spirit of the lord paul says
11 let the prophets speak two or three
andnd let the others judge if anything
be revealed to another that sitteth by
let the first hold his peace for ye
maynlay all prophecy one by one that all
may learn and all may be comforted
for god is not the author of confu-

sion hubhutbutbub of peace as in all the
churches of the saints
no one man knoweth everything

bubbutbat the manifestation of the spirit
is given to every man to profit
withal now there are diversities
of gifts but the same spirit divid-
ing to every man severally as he
will if we exerciseexercise upon the gifts
we possess inin simplicity as little chil-
dren striving to do good to one an-
other and to build up the kingdom
of god upon the earth then we shallshali
beentitledbe entitled to greater gifts and greater
blessingsblessin let no man lay a snare
for his neighbor because of the sim-
plicity of his words and because hebe
reproves in the gate if the truth
simply told is unwelcome to people
it is because they are themselves
guilty of sin unrepented of and by
this ye may know that ye need
repentance
the faithful love the truth though

it may be told in the most simple
manner it is sweeter to them than 1

honey or the honey comb they are
no moreafraidmoreuraiclmore afraid of it than they would
be afraid of eating a piece of good
honey and to the same extent that
they love the truth plainly and simply
told do they hate a lie and the more
so whenvilien itic is dressed up in the garb
of truth to deceive the unwary truth

wono1414

is the sanctifier of those who love itand are guided by itibbibi and will exalt
them to the presence of god while
falsehood corrupts and destroys or
to use a common scriptural figure it
lays the axe at the root of ththee tree
As the axe cuts down and destroys
the fruitless trees that cumber the
ground so do wicked acts destroy and
overthrow all who persist in them
truth is an attribute of the nature

of god by it he is sanctified and
glorified jesus christ proceeded
from his father he is called his
only begotten son and inherited
germs of his fathers perfections and
the attributes of his fathers nature
so that he sinned not so with us
if the attributes of our nature become
refined and regenerated by the truth
our offspring must inherit those per-
fections more or less then how

1

essential it is that parents should by
living their religion improve them-
selves for the improvement of their
race we too aro the children of
god but we are the offspring in the
flesh of fallen and degenerate parents
and we are prone to sin as the sparks
fly upward but by observing the
truth and by following the direction
of the holy priesthood which has
been restored in our day we may
overcome the evil that is within us
and that is in thothe world begin to
improve and perfect the attributes of0f
our nature which are like the attri-
butes of the nature of god and lay
the foundation of goodness and truth
in our offspring
the devil was a liar from the be-

ginning truth has no place in him
but it being a principle of power as-
sociatedsociated with all goodness he hates
it and so do all his faithful followers
it is written 11 andaudanaauaana now verily I1 say
unto you I1 was inMi the beginning withMth
the fatherfatherlandandana am the first born and
all those who are begotten through
me are partakersofpartakerspartakerparpantakerssofof the glory of thathothe
same and are the church of the first

volvoi XL
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bom 11 truth isis a knowledge of
things as they are and as they were
andasanaasand as they are to come and what-
soever is more or less than this is the
spirit of thattha wicked one who was a
liar from the beginning he that
keepethkeenethkeepethheabembe

1I commandments of god
receivethrec6vethreceiveth truth and light until he isis
glorified in truth and knoweth all
things truth is a principle of power
and is independent in that sphere in
which god has placed it to act for
itself as well as intelligence also
otherwise there is no existence
under president young I1 have

presided over the giving of endow-
ments for the last fifteen years last
saturday there were over twenty per-
sons in the house to receive their
endowments they came well recom-
mended by their bishops as being
worthy good and faithful members
of the church of jesus ohristohrisfcchrist of
latterdyLatlatterlaiterbaiterlatterlyterdyday saints I1 had previously
had an impression that many of the
people were becoming lukewarm and
even cold in the performance of some
of their duties after the company
had gone through I1 gave them a lec-
ture and it came to me by the spirit
of god to try if my impression was
correct or nolnotnoi after instructing
them that they must nonott lie steal
nor bear false witness etc I1 asked
them how many of them prayed in
their families and it transpired that
there were many who neglected their
duties in this respect yet they were
all recommended by their bishops as
good faithful members of the church
of christ it made me think of the
parable of the ten virgins five foolish
and fivelfive wise shall we thus cease to
perform our duties while the wicked
are striving with all their power to
introduce their wickedness in our
community and into our families
while they are seeking to influencei

ourwivesourrwivesour wives and children to be disobe-
dient to us and to god should we
not rather be more faithful in the

performance of every known duty
that god may hear us when we pray
to him for strength to aid us to resist
the encroachment of evil
the revelations which joseph smith

has given to this people were given
to him by jesus christthechristphechrist the Ssavioravlor of
the world and this people cannoucannot be
blessed if they lightly esteem any of
them but they will lose the spirispiritspirl
and sorrow and vexation will comecomo
into their families the lord designs
that we shall be separate and distinct
from every other people and wishes
to make us his peculiar people and
to raise up for himself a pure seedseeageed
who will keep his law and walk in
his statutes for this purposedidpurpose did
ahejhehe give the revelation on plurality of
tjwivestj wivesvives as sacred a revelation as was
ever given to any people and fraufraughtflitwith greater blessings to us than wowe
can possibly conceive of if we do not
abuse our privileges and commit ssinin
this doctrine is a holy and pure prin-
ciple in which the power of god for
the regeneration of mankind is made
manifest but while it offers imimmensemensbensa
blessings and is a source of immense
power to gods people it will bring
sure and certain damnation to thosathose
who seek through its means to defiledefilodefiled
themselves with the daughters ofeve
all those who take wives from any
other motive than to subserve thetho
great purpose which god had in view
in commandicgcommandirgcommanding his servants to taketako
unto themselves many wives will notnoh
be able to retain them wives are
sealed to men by an everlasting cove-
nant that cannot be broken if the
parties live faithfully before god anclandanci
perform with a single eye to his glory
the duties of that sacred contrcontractacL
jesus christ said to the pharisphanisphariseesi

eeeses
when they tempted him upontheupon thetthes
subject of a mans putting away hishia
wife 11 fortoreor the hardness of your heart
moses allowed you to give a bill of
divorcement but from the beginning
of the creation it was not sosd what
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therefore god hath joined together
let DOno man put asunder

T speak of plurality of wives as one
of themostthemistthe most holy principles that god
ebere4erever revealed to man and all those
who exercise an influence against it
uuntotowfoglionifowlionifowwhomlioni it is taught man or wo-
man

we-
man will be damned and they and
all who will be influenced by them
will suffer the buffetings of satan in
the flesh for the curse of god will
be upon them and poverty and dis-
tress and vexation of spirit will be
their portion while those who honor
t this and every sacred institution of
s heavenmaven will shine forth as the stars in
the firmament of heaven and of the

1

increaseincrease of their kingdom and glory
thereihrethre shall be no end this will
equally apply to jew gentile and
mormon male and female old and
young
I1 the words of the lord to the
church through joseph the prophet
in sesepp 1832 will apply very well to
many now andcand your minds in
times past have been darkened be-
cause of unbelief and because you
have treated lightly the things you
have received which vanity and
unbelief hath brought the whole
church under condemnation and
this condemnation restethnponupon the
children of zion even all findnd they
shallshailshali remain under this condemnation
until they repent and remember the
new covenant even the book of
mormon and the former command-
ments which I1 have given ththemem not
only to say but to do according to
that which I1 have written that they
maymajmay bring forth fruit meet for their
fathers kingdom otherwise there
remainethremaineth a scourge andaflaafia a judgment
tobeto be poured out upon the children of
zion for shall the children of the
idngdomihngdom pollute my holy land P
unless we keep our families in order
anandd instruct our children to be faith-
fulful in I1keepingdeping the coicommandments of
god01 nobnotngunab suffering bouriourour wiveswives and

ihildrenchildren to speak lightly of the prpriest-
hood

iestlest
of the almighty and of the

holy order of marriage which ilehellelie has
revealed for a great purpose I1isaysay
unless we do this god will visit our
families with a scourge and if they
continue in their disobedience they
will be removed out of their place
and their names will not be found on
the record of the faithful but on
the contrary if we are righteous and
keep faithfully all the commandments
of godgd we with all that portion of
our wiveswives and children who also have
been faithful will go into the celestial
inheritance prepared for us in the
presence of our god will the un-
faithful disobedient and unbelieviffunbelievingg
of our families enter with us into the
celestial kingdom they will not
the lord said to ezekiel 11 son of
man the house of israel to me has
become dross so with the unbe-
lieving and disobedient of our fami-
lies and of this people they will be
separated from the pure silver to oc-
cupy a place in the mansions of our
father according to their worth
if our wives would remember and

keep faithfully the covenant they have
made they would observe the laws of
their husbands and teach their cchil-
dren to honor every law of godanagodandgod and
to love honor and obey their earthly
father if I1 keep my covenants I1
shall be saved in the presence of god
if I1 violate them I1 shall be damned
and so it will be with my family
and what applies to me in this respect
will apply to all
let us carry out the great purposes

of god and be separate from the
ungodly woe unto him that has
the law given yea that has all the
commandments of godgodkeedke unto uius
and that transgressethtransgresseth them and that
wastethwasseth the days of his probation
for awful is his state and wogwoo
unto the deaf that will not hear frforrorroc
they shall perish woewoo uniountomitoullo thet6ta blindth4fjllnotseethatthab will not seeseo forlhey1611for they shall perish
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also woewoo unto the liar for he shall
be thrust down to hellbellheliheii woe unto the
murderer who deliberately kilkiiklikillettkillethkilletblelhlethletb
for hebe shall die woe unto them who
commit whoredomswhoredoms for they shall be
thrust down to hell and woe unto
them who die in their sins for they
shallahallshalishail go to their place and guffersuffer the
wrath of god
may god bless the righteous but

the men or women who raise their
voices or use their influence against
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youyon have heard what elder charles
S kimball has said this afternoon
relative to the general belief of the
people in the old countries that
brigham young reads allailalialliettersallIlettersetters be-
fore they leave this county and if
any are not written to suit him they
are destroyed by his order 1 in this
way they account for so few letters
reaching the members of the church
in disdistanttant lands from their friends
here inm utah I1 will now make a
publiopublic request that the saints here-
after cease to bring their letters to
mee if there are any that have ever
done such a thing and I1 also request
the postmasters throughout the ter-
ritory to stop sending all foreign
letters to me for my inspection pre-
vious to mailing for abroad that is
if they have ever done such a thing
and for this simple reason that I1

thatholythaethat holy order of plural marriage
will be cursed and they will wither
away for they have undertaken to
fight against god for behold
the day cbmethcometh that shall bumburn as an
oven and all the proud yea and all
that do wickedly shall be stubble
and the day that cometh shall burn
them up saithsalthsaith the lord of hosts and
it shall leave them neither root nor
branch

have so much to do that I1 cannot
possibly pay attention to such anau
extensive amount of reading if any
of you or if any of the people in any
part of the territory have ever sent
letters to me to read previous to
sending them to their friends abroad
be so kind as to take notice and cease
to do this thing from this time hence-
forth if any postmaster has ever
sent me a single letter to read be-
longing to any person jew or gen-
tile saint or sinner I1 request him
neverneven to do soagainso again for I1 have such
an extensive correspondence of my
own that it is a very great labor for
me to read and answer what I1 am
obliged to do in my business and
calling people who suppose that I1
can see and read the foreign cor-
respondence of this whole commacommucommu-
nity give me credit for an amount of


